
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO pOLITELITERATURgEZ% AND ]ELIGION. t8

the inarchos;te tthiL& cih a wrr a d1PSoee:m:tt'àaiWîr

of quitting cthe apartment, when themarclse, interposingbe- with te fate t h iuch a mnarre l nime re - dàgernbyjslàf, he enlm cf ru V

tveea liher nnd the door, said, 4"Sta but, a moment, Bianca,-and plied, or rpther shriked4he wretched gil rrgard to the sprig cf myrtle, the dukeo had arranged withAlberto,

hear myresolve. I aim a ruined and desperate man. Your " bThduneo it thon," was threjoinder oflthelmarchese. that when ho perceived itinfBianeas bosom, ho shonld mnstantly

weahh ajie can save nie, andl will halt at no mîeats ta make Away te om uncateh rcumstnc, isigner who ad prvded

mine. Toi orro niht, Irepeat, yoarthebride of y son, Inobediece his mandate, two his satellites advanced t e mens constant and rpid intercurse betweenthe T

or a prisoner for the rest of your days. Nowv go ta your cham- wardsIîanca for the purpase ofremovîing ler, -when' Emiha subsequent admission Thb dake to thcastlejad finnlly afth

ber, and make youi election." ruslied forw and cfsinghi h aeselftusn te nkhhertcousin ducal troops, was ais oantrived byisAlbertowho \ws intimately
narmt.nid"Ba ,teyshallenotpartusr!'As we have lived acquainted'with the suterranea t h place.

Bianca ruslied froEn the room, and soughtUlherLowA8PLtmim , ùeq .ad, andiing.ihersefupon'1t u-na
1ir, liegereupheEmiliabashenoaiwilrdl we ---together. Thé duke's stay at' the castle after the eve&nis whih :weave

whiere Bm lg erself upon the bosomn fhrcui
gave vent ta the tears which pride had repressed in the presence Her feeble resistance, however, availed little against the narrùted, ws short ; but n th course of it, and'ne pr wosubsc-

of ler tyrat guardian, and acquainted er with the doom whicl strength of fthxose wlmo knew no l'aw but their tyrant's will, nnd quent vsits,Ihesucceededun convm9hmg. iancaOr thsn onty

aad boen pranounced against ler. Emilia was giddy and toglit- the cousins were soon parted. Bianca was dragged towards the af the ducal palace os'a resdence, ta theastle; where she dhero-

less, but she was waiting neither in feeling nor spirit ; and thus fatal portal ; the door was flung open, and thoughli it wa yet re shrtyafterwards tok up her abode, as the parner af hi

her words ai condlence with her cousin, were uingled with ex- day-light, disclsed a cavern as dark as Erebus. "A torch honnors and his love.

ressions aof the deepost indignation against lier unmanly per- there !" exclaimed the marchese, who stepped forward ta re- Eniha and Lorenzo followed the matrimonial example. The
ceive one at the lands-of an attendant, and tIen led tlie way ta gloves were highly prized, laid up in lavender, and transiutted to

secutor. terps'iya lii n lhgih11r'o»î-tnÉriu
Thatrnight wvas a sleepless night ta the two cousins, who rose the mouth af the passage ; into whici, however, he lad sCarcely thir posterity os a heirlom; althxou history dos aiotari us

from their beds unrefreshed and sad. ' set his foot, wien, to the const"rnation of himselfand his fall]ow- whether Enilia ever explained to ler liege lord il ., uanner o!

"Exilia ' exclaiined Bianca, "you will think me weakand era, the glare of the torch was reflected bythe weapons ofa large thoir acquisition. It is suid, lowever, tliat-ilte duke-iwas wout
relmas . vebody 'f men arned t the iteeth. ta look very signficantly-at ber, wheneverthe glaves wereallud

credulous ; but we have twvice proved thie power or Urr myste- lvsei à

rions guest. -1 viii test it the tihird tinme ;" and as sile spoke she '' Treason !" exélairmd the marchose, as he dropped the torch e ta.

riok thIesprig aw eyrti froin a vase in which she had. deposited and fel back upn lis party. ---
"Thou hast well said;' was the rejoinder. f one vo e - CT 0RRsT1AN BATTLE AC L.-" Eecalsupon

it, nd placed it On lier boson. 'd suddeniy from the gloom and i whorm-Bianca instanttly re- you ny christian brethren ta take,up arma in the causeof Mini
The day wvore on ; eveiing approacied, and then, with every o Road rnhtcoirbaduni.die oryo tad-htnaw le tIoestàâaind moýà~Qs (the

ment, fled a portion O the ope,-vagae it ls true,-which had
miedt' r.Taddaierprleyndrecaie "i Theukdukethoduke !" was the sinimultaneous exc]amation ôî bearer af the standard,.uniurls i' mi the midst otdhrTadto lher perplexity and gnief, thiere camne a .1.,S

S thedmarchesecandh dherents; hile the individualw; and he tels you ta
f'ra the narchese, expressive of his expectation t atmessage rtlus ightily designate, advarrced and caught the sinking girl in his yourselves tfo the full extent of you power, n teld

lsh wouild attire herself in he1r bridal dress within half an hour of lo1 . . . - e. '
arms,- whispering " Said I not sot& Bianca ?" Tihen turni aig of conflict, to the battle of the mighyIpwiers af theuinversè My

sunset. towards tle dark portal, lie added, "Advance, guards, and do èhrisian friends,, we are anxious, tran.scendentyanioux tlat
"OEmnilia !" cried the girl, hier spirit givilg way under the oadthdrp .,.,.-î. .

" ii ls b nan1yyour duty." you should perform your conission, feeling aswe de, ni thé
weiglhtofherlsorrow. b'h marchese and his party, however, stopped net to try con- powerful language of a departed ninister;A" ,that th Spirit -of

andi by mani !" clusious witi a body of mene iifinitely superior in imumber aud Gcd must evangelize the church before the church can evéngelize -

"IHeaven abandons net the innocent !" exciamed a.voice, as armhs ta themelves, 'nd therefore rushed precipitately from the the world." I address you, young aud old, as the disciples of

the door opened and disclosed to then the welcoimie siglit of chapel. "Fools ! " ecUimed the duke, as lue watched the re- the cross ; and I veuld.use thl' words of poesy, to whirh the
Rolandi. " Did the ivy fail thCe, thIt thou shouldst.distruast the treat of' the traitorous band, " ye but rush fron Charybdis uponx ausic of manimy a drawing-roon bas sounded, whichth e p a
myrtle ?" le contiauedI. " cIemold !-1 ai here " Scylla." many a beauty have uttered, .and at which, nioreover, ,the licërt

The gravity that was wont t arkis countenance, relaxed into ke t cnduc is charge t er apar nt,whither many a listener lias tarilled-" Go ihere glory avails yo nI
a benevolent expression as he spoke ; and, Bi:anca, reassured by E lia had aiready been conîveyed in a state ahnost ofnsei Not the giory aiofth warrior's battle, wiihl ls e a Èfa i
his presence, explained ta imh the strait in which sue was placed. ti we il einaorbi ed nise, and of garnients rolled La blobd nthlr a

"lTrust me," respondedthe stranger, "yet a little whle, and bseekiag ta ranple on thierights of nations, andmcementinîuyoura The tumul tonsequent upon thesudden appearance of the ducal!îe bI11c
all mny etilbe well. Do as tiou art biddei ;-arrny thyself as tro rmnhsfeacd lis cars un lis chambeor, ta wiila id been muentsaof fameththe blood-nthe tere,'

troop'shd lad , b hed aIiirs. tarss inn tî s!ac fi ériii nabride, and obey the summilons to the altar, inasmuch arei-frd;an vngsoasrtidhe ston a rathe toarsoa f he, an henpl an 1-n
forcet! ; and: iavrin" selonasecertaunilimeéposition of andd' wbp.

tunce will oliy provoke insuit and outrage tram those vho will- îi Ut in tixa b w di e enm i anaOUe rA
not hesitate t6 drathe -tither;w-butwhenï there,- ~fim. A . --bIf

i giy associates h shie i ot wih y e securdpynxgaI
And now, fora brief season, farewll. Matters ai impot ri gtb ntgport reqrrr so ent a

my presence elsewher ; buit trust one whose tongue knows-notuô t th bt h a- Piùarite r igeousness 1
abject «'itimoltftîe lard of bçiaugYcnit tepia:ces, hl, réteti lis '~~i~iLeot

the polution of a lie, I wiii be with thes in the hout o trial." se e g ory, f ijn off the fett r enaP s~.teps,µn the hope'of cnehghmefuntilthë furyofthe mellet
for tdeforthdthe captives to thedgloriousiert he ähiTho'e hur appointedt for fe bridai ceremany arrived, at lad somewlat abated. Uniluckily, in the hurry ofi is retreat he prcduciiag the joy of the-an«elsavcr.l'Uxia0iu M111i2er

Fraiesco, Witih the grin of a satyr, presanted hiaself'to condici tîambed oer te adyi f one of.the sain, and before khe coul dth o . * ,f b" t

Bianca to the altar of the castle chapel. The fair girl shrank fron regain his ait o o e ai tlhedukc's trooprs iras s ta repŽntance, and liasteiig he conig aftue period when t
children of the earth, with one acclaim ,shàll ce]lebrate thé airrvl'ic pollution of his touch, and sought the imore welcomne support above lhis head. At the very icstant, however, that deeth appear-
of the liberty wherewith Christ hath made theni free. G

of lier cousin, Enilia ; while the self-eet bridegroom, liaving ed inevitable, the soldier' dropped his wbieapaon. exclaimingum
ie alternative but te walk by their side, lookied as amiable as au" Thiank the gloves in your cap, fair sir, tliat you are not cloven t re glory airais you !'-And if you dte, yau il fll--à use

a 'ligatorbefore fhe phrase emuployed, by modern wvarriors--alas, how desec-ratedIailigator before breakfast. thea chmine ; thue dîuke apares your life, but If you wvuldi rem i efaaeepae!1 aeaiarir-alelo ecfc
M th Chie ;the i-Cc Spres oua ife butif yti vuu' remainand abuised !-you wil die I' covered %wah g(ory. " A gloryOn entering the chapel, they foun xtha priest at the altar, by safe, yen nust fal'ow ie o his presence." a n d a th re m ortity wl awa it h lory"he A be

the side of whi liwere the narchiese anid the whole a' his guests. Lorenzo had Le wisdon ta take the hint, and, ,fier a few iea tind at iily of then ; and thevmisa shah aluine as the brigltuesa ai the firmnaument ; audt! îlmc
Biaia suffered ierselfto he cond cted hy hr uncle to the altar ; iminutes' deluy, hewas admitted touan andience of the duke ; w-ho that turn mîany ta righteousness as théxstars for ever and ever.-
but when tIre, she protedirmulyiv aid soleaaly against the haid but ili saccceedcd lhi calmiing Eumilia's apprehlension for the ---James Parsons.
,violence whic ihail been ered te her inclinaution, and appealed safuty of lier lover, by assuringl hrthat the gloves, wichLshe
te thia assembly for protectior. had prevailedl On ii:a tIowear in the ananer des:ribedi, wouldl

Alas ! Oi tiose ta werhom Iat appal waus mae, the nmajority protect haim. ''hra,' exclainiedis highness, as Lorenaz Do rs.ric Lr.-PleasureiSt ata wnan what the su unsto

ad long siace bee deau to the vo.lrae ofhlonour ; while thos vo aentered, ewits what of the air of a culprit, 'saidnt that the dower ; if ioderately eiijoyed, it beautifies it refresa eaad-

were nt utterly lost >to a snse of snie, fet that they were tbo he e.s safe ?" Ten, turning l Lerenzo, le added, hi a saine- inprovos ;iiin deratdes

fei th venture on remonacnraanco with aniy c'huunce cf succes. whai graver tone, "1As for you, -oung gentviian, I acquit yen troys. But he duRtes of doestie life, exercied s t he b

There wvas anie, hewever, wo wanted neither the hdart t Ifee ' of a un.y 'participauion in this pot.; bt you appear ton have read ta In rcirement, antd callig fo n s fen

cr tie courage to elnounce th atrocitoy of the pceedig. marvelousy little profit the fable of the bird tuat ladits neci are, perhaps, as necessary ta (lie fll de opcenert ofi i ari

"IMarchese 1" exied Loreizo, rnshing between Bianca and ivrung for being found in Suspicions coampany.l ns ixe shiade anda the shawer are to ihe rose, confing b

lier uncle, "Ithink not iait iii traimly wîitness the prolanation 'The duike's exp!anaition of the circunstances whxici ha enabld and i.easing ils Iragrance.r
you wolid pnrpetrate." As lue spoke lie laid his hand upou thie ii:a se successfully te cnact che vizard gucst, was a vey' simuxple
ilt af his siword ; but the aarrhese lad been prepared for le anc. le ovedrc e - thel connivance ofiberto, who had T H E A N G E L S B I D D i N G

interruption, aid before Lorenzo crni;d draw hi:; wcapon, lie iras ormerly' leld a lîrnaîbie -post about the ducal conrt, and throungh Broaher, come np-oh leave ie eart
seized fro behind iyti ti1woa if ti uohr's iîyrmaidons,l who drag- Vam h11e ad a kept iafornmed cf te Cstate C afüdflrs tt .the And ailits sonhitd cares sa«lile,
gedi hlim froa ithe chpel. cascle uefmru hIi;is, whil, hough g the tnppearinc of An resert thy ieavenly birh,

Bianca ng-tin imphired ;he prol e oton cf thystaders ;buit tIle accident, w-ais part of tle u]uke's la!. The apparentlyapr iy mysterioAus Whcrc all ceationî's glorie dioe-
1 ? ' . 1 1 1O0hither comie'

mnarhhcse, tas with a iookC of triumplh lac nmarkedi on their conu- influxencueeeisatd by himi ever the bandit chief was refetrab! to

tenances lime eflfect of her ppala, ex'aimued, I unfituated'girI ! thie fact af the latter having been, eru lhe fell ('vam lis " huigh lnrother, coine up-oar ids ara Iair,

vota amighit as weli cal! for stuceaonr upoan the boues cf your dlent! estate," a friendt andi couapanuion ai thae duke ; nad huis hiig!muess, No clauds couic o'er d'e face orida,

acostera wich lie crmîubing beneath youî. You arc beyond thae welIl knmowinug the other's disposition, hand aightiy calcuiltd on "t""drr h am i
reach a ofn huan aid. Listen dthen to mec for the iasu tie. Tuera lais heinmg ov'eraed whmen ceafrontedi by lhis sovereigna. Thec''ii oe arouit can arlis a pay-

is thie altar, and thecre theo parla] whicha, once clasedi uponi you, conrvyanmce cf. the two. Lettera andr their accoaniaunaents ta îhe t'a

yeu wil nxerer 11usd again."> toilettes of the ladies, w-as eflècetd througb the insstruusntality ai- Lothaer coma iup !-iiaeAi%~ -t r ôi
As he spoke the lat W-ards, lic poinited ho an atchedi doar, clos- Albante ; andit isz unnuecessary ta dd -lai the duke mas aniy ln esth' far gric'fd qa$
ng c theaetranace ta 'a passage leadinag ta thîe wrestern turrel, which feigainug sle iwit h glovrs we-re woan. Bail hure thiey wanf L ir ésoUU1-

~oep ~ icu t Tiaro' heavena sweectê tahld
hiad been used lu faormer years ase a place ai confmnement, and, ac- Thea myvstery cf-tic iy ieafmwas exp!ainedl by tue circunxstaane< o fltheréoeà' I -

c'ord!ing te tradition, bat! heen thie scene af mua-y If ul anti nuar- oiithe dauke havringad, tbrough A lbertn aind cuher saurcçs, -cogni

derous deeds. z-' neoftie marchuese's plut inaal its decails nand ranificatîions, aind! - rothercomie up-Litearîb stauihro

"Ld"reaumaedi the marechese, "xm'e wait yaourelectian- il haviangceîune ta tie kiawledge aof his ighñaessettlat a friba!a'- nd!flc!ua Ua1vi aochnh Se

tho altar or the:dungean ?" - Vinzendou ant the urt hasd prunaised! in:lthentai' lahis pa- -e îbapr.caaNåhc, 4
ê~

'The daugeon !-nauy, death itsaW f oult be bILes compared ticipation in lis fiather's paotbeing discoî'ered toatna aila m of- - h h Oheromoe


